
School of Technology and Arts I

Steering Committee Minutes

June 7, 2022

Present: Jenna, Amanda, Amy, Ashley, Renee, Sara, Ben

1. Review May Minutes -Motion to approve by  Amanda, 2nd by Jenna, passes

unanimously.

2. Review Budget-Thought we would be in the red, but ended up nearly $3,000 in the

black. Have around $7,000 in the bank, may have some end of year adjustments. Have a

nice surplus. Look at past budgets to determine bussing/field trip commitments.

a. Teacher Budgets: Motion to increase to $200 including Mrs. Harden, 2nd by Amy,

passes unanimously.

3. Teacher Report:  Teachers not able to attend, thank you to everyone and especially Year

Book!

4. Principal Report: 4k continuing with 12 kids, capped at 12 kids so lost our TA. SOTA isn’t

at 12 so could take a few more. Kindergarten has a wait list. No staffing changes other

than 4k TA moving to State Road. Informance was a big success, ended year on a positive

note. Need to look at the strings program, the district keeps changing placement. Ms.

Nugent and other specials will be traveling next year to the JDC. Not do the rain barrels

next year.

5. Final Fundraisers Review:

a. Art Auction: $2808

b. Scrip Total:$1000

c. Loggers: $345

6. Upcoming Events:

a. Summer get-togethers: Post on FB general invites, if anyone wants to go, join in.

b. August meeting: Meet at school in August at 6:30-8.

c. Open House:

i. 8/24/22, 5:30-6:30 meet the teachers and 2 photographers 4:30-7 p.m.

Have meetings and family nights on a list and directory survey ready, both

electronically and on paper. Put together FAQ-What do you wish you

knew going into SOTA, then have a table with 1 SSC member and 1 staff

member. List of general fundraisers. It seems to work best to do an email

blast 1-2 weeks before any event to ask for help.

d. 4K/K/1 Picnic 8/29/22 5-7pm at Poage Park - email sign up for food items

e. October Family Night: Looking for new ideas. Sarah Jackson is community school

coordinator, she can help or SOTA can help plan.



f. Bike Rodeo- Doris will still help.

7. Walking Wednesday: Walking wednesday with a rotation of people to host.

8. SSC Meeting Schedule: 1st Tuesday of the month at 6:30, in person with Zoom option.

9. Yearbook: Looking for new people to assist. Yearbook is a lot of work.

10. Summer Pool Get-Together July 24 or 31st. Motion to approve up to $200 for pool night,

2nd by Amy, motion passes unanimously.


